Washburn County
Alternative Transportation

- **Washburn County Aging & Disability Resource Center** (ADRU)
  850 West Beaverbrook Ave  Suite #4  Spooner, WI  54801
  (715) 635-4460 or (888)-538-3031  Email: aging@co.washburn.wi.us
  For elderly or disabled persons not on Medical Assistance.

- **Medical Transportation Management** (866) 907-1493
  For persons on Medical Assistance.

- **Veterans Service Office** (to VA Hospital/Clinic) (715) 635-4470
  1600 County Hwy H Spooner, WI 54801

- **American Cancer Society’s Road-To-Recovery** (800) 227-2345
  Transportation to cancer treatment.

- **Handi-Lift** (715) 822-5077
  1035 10th Ave. Cumberland, WI 54829
  Private pay

- **Northwoods Transport** (715) 234-8499
  205 Nottingham St. Rice Lake, WI 54868
  Private pay

- **Namekagon Transit** (866) 295-9599
  County-wide public transportation. Door stop only service, reservations required.

- **Wisconsin Mobility Management** (866) 295-9599
  Free personal assistance in finding transportation resources that meet your needs.
  Private pay

- **North Country Independent Living** (800) 924-1220
  Transportation voucher program (volunteer drivers)
  69 N 28th St. Suite 28 Superior, WI 54880

- **A&J Mobility** (715) 833-9830
  Automobile and van adaptations.

- **Driver Safety Assessment Program** (715) 236-6408
  Lakeview Medical Center
  1100 N Main St. Rice Lake, WI 54868
▪ Jefferson Bus Lines (800) 451-5333
  Eau Claire to Duluth with stops in between including Spooner.

▪ NWT Express (to Twin Cities for any reason) (877) 698-3977
  15954 River’s Edge Dr. Hayward, WI 54843

▪ Chippewa Valley Shuttle Service (877) 811-4211
  To Mpls/St Paul airport only. Pick up at Market Place Foods in Rice Lake

Additional Resources
  Washburn County Veteran’s Office 715-485-9243
  Safe in Action (3 day notice needed) 715-635-2252

For Additional Information
  Visit www.211wisconsin.org

While thinking about resources for Alternative Transportation consider talking with your family members, friends and with volunteer groups at your place of worship.

For Questions regarding medical status and driving restrictions you may contact Driver Medical Services 608-266-2327 http://www.dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/drivers/medical/index.htm
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